
TEE GAZETTE.
LEWISTOWN, PA.

Thursday, February 7, 1861.

$1 per annum in adiane--:sL§o at end of sii
monlh&42 at end of year.

Papers seat out of the County inuet paid for in

Adranee.

+i"Tbe subscription of thots-eutef this county to whom
tins paragraph comes.nmjfeed. ass expired, and unless re-
newed willbe dlacontirnsed.

We hare alao set a RinTl in MlSiin county, beyond wfairb
we Intend no ntan in fatare shall owe us for subscription.

Those receSrVng the paper with this paragraph marked,
wia tierefere Snow that they ha*e coaie under our rule,
aud. if payment Is not made within one mouth thereafter
we shall discontinue all such.

B&.The Second Session of the Lewistown
Academy will commence on Monday, Febru-
ary 11, 1861.

The New York Merchants and the Re-
publicans.

An important meeting wa* held at Wil-
lurd's llotel, Washington, on Friday even-

ing last, composed of the committee of
New York merchants, who came there
charged with the delivery of the monster
petition signed by 40,000 names, and the
Republican members ofCongress. One of

the large parlors of the hotel, fronting on

the Avenue, was crowded as densely as at

a town meeting, a palpable and unmistaka-
ble indication of the universal interest felt
in regard to the present exigency of pub-
lic affairs. Speeches were made by Messrs.
Low,l>odge, Sherman, Gilligan, James T.
Hale, Curtis, Gallatin, Cameron, Punn,
Foster, Grow, Nixon, Spaulding and Mc-
Knight, all of which were generally of a
conservative character, showing that while
the republicans refused to acknowledge
ttiey had committed any wrong, they were
willing to yield something. We copy the
remarks made by our distinguished and
able member:

Judge IIlie, member of Congress from
Pennsylvania, stated that he had been a

member of the committee who reported the
border States resolutions. lie had proposed
the division upon the Missouri compromise
line of 36 degrees 30 minutes with the under-
standing that neither Congress nor Territo-
rial Legislature should have power to estab-
lish or prohibit slavery south of that line.
He had accepted this proposition as a fair
measure of adjustment. In the House Com-
mittee, he was surprised and gratified to find
tfare propositi on approved by Mr. Harris,
Breckinridge democrat from the tenth legion
of irginia, and that honorable gentleman
had given him assurance that Virginia would
be willing to accept it also. The Southern
members had generally approved it. He re-
gretted that in the Republican caucus held
in regard to the various series of resolutions
proposed, this plan had not been favorably
received. He did not regard the proposition
as a violation of the Chicago platform. He
expressed himself anxious to give the Chica-
go platform a liberal and fair construction,
believing that the mass of the Republican
party entertained the same wish.

Mr. \\ m. E. Dodge, of New York, rose to
respond, and said that if he could go feoae
with his friends to New York with a firm be
lief that all the Republicans in Congress
would echo the conciliatory sentiment so el-
oquently uttered by the gentleman who has
just spoken, he could return buoyant with
the hope of peace, and could pledge New
York, in case the Union then were attacked,
to furnish both money and sword.

The indications are that our member's
proposition will be supported by most of
the Republicans whenever the border Slave
States will accept it In this county it is
regarded with favor by all classes.

Amendments to the School Law.
Mr. Shai'er, chairman of the Committee

on Education of the House of Rcpresen- :
tatives at Harrisburg, read in his place, j
on Saturday week, a supplement to the >
comm-jn school law, which makes some !

,-ery important changes or additions to the ,
present enactments.

Section First, provides that the lunar
month shall constitute the legal school month. .

Section Second, provides that school direc- |
.r-i shall take an oath or affirmation on as
ming the duties of that office.
section Third, makes a similar oath neces-

sary for county superintendents.
Section Fourth, exempts teachers from ,

militia tax and from serving as township cr
borough officers.

Section Fifth, provides that no tax can he j
levied, no resolution he adopted .for purchase
of real estate or to locate a new school house,
or to abandon a. school house, no teacher cun
be appointed or dismissed, no annual school
term be determined on, or course of study or ;
text book adopted, except-hy the affirmative !
rote of a majority of i/te ichote number of\directorj.

Section Seventh, all loans of monev for
school purposes shall be exempt from'taxa-
tion.

Section Eighth, Drovides that the salary of
the county superintendent shall be graded
io proportion to the number of schools in
the county. For SDV number of sebools up
to one hundred $3 for each school. From
one hundred to two hundred, §3 per school,
and §2 per school for all over two hundred.

Section Ninth, is explanatory of the $1
tax?upon whom it shall be imposed.

Section Sixteenth, provides that no child
oetwean the ages of thirteen and sixteen shall
be employed in any factory, of any kind, in
this State, without having attended school
three consecutive months during each year.
Ihe penalty for the violation of this clause

by manoiaoturers is §SO for each offence.

An .old lady, named Jane Hoffman, a
resident of Fermanagh township, Juniata
County was burned to death on Friday even-
ing a week by her clotficc taking fire.

J@rAs Mr. Jacob Howar, of Lostcreek
*\ alley, was attending the funeral ofhis grand-
child, who was burned to death a few days
before, some scoundrel entered his house and
stole s3*2o in gold.

What party in the South are disun-
ionists'

LATEST NEWS.

The returns from the election held in

Virginia on Monday for delegates to the

State Sovereign Convention, are too sparse
and scattering to justify any conclusive
calculations as to the result; hut they are

still of a most encouraging aspect. In the
, cities of Richmond, Petersburg, Alexan-

dria and Wheeling, the Unionists have
triumphed, whilst even in the southeastern

1 counties of the State, where secession is

most rampant, so far as the returns show,

! they really more than hold their own.
On the extreme west of the btate, along
the Ohio river, the friends of the Lnion
have swept everything. \ irginia, howev-

er, is a very iarge State with a great many-

counties, and until a large portion of these

are heard from it will nut be safe to antic-

ipate the result.
The national Peace Convention assem-

bled at Washington on Monday, Commis-
sioners from eleven States being present.

Seventeen States will be represented, but
all the Commissioners had not yet reached
the capital. The proceedings were merely
preliminary to a permanent organization.
Ex-President Tyler was elected President.
The deliberations were conducted with

closed doors, and it is thought probable
that this rule will be permanently adopted
by the convention as permitting a greater
limit ot debate. The delegates from
Pennsylvania are W. Looniis, Win. Mc-
Kennan, ex-Gov. Pollock, Thos. E Frank-
lin, Tlios. White and Wm. M. Meredith.

In the Fnited States Senate on Monday
the Louisiana Senators announced the se-

cession of their Stato and withdrew from

the Senate. Mr. Benjamin delivered an

eloquent and quite affecting farewell ad-
dress.

l'rom the Secession Convention at Mont-

gomery, Alabama, we have the announce-

ment that Mr. Howell Cobb has been elec-

ted permanent President by acclamation.
In his address he states that secession is
"a fixed and irrevocable act." All the
delegates were present except Mr. F. Mor-
ton, of Florida.

Advices from Vera Cruz state that Sec-
retary Tuucey's orders to the home squad
roa were received by the coinm-ndcr of the

squadron, on the 10th ult., n. 1 he imme-
diately proceeded to execute the order sent,

which was to send to Florida the steam frip-
ate Powhatan, the Sabine and the sailing
corvette St. Louis. On examination, how-
ever, it was discovered that all the vessels
of the fleet were so short of provisions as

to render it unadvisable to send any of the
vessels on special service before the stores

were replenished, and it was believed that
the vessels designated would first proceed
to Havana for that purpose. The order
from the Navy Department had created the

greatest excitement in the squadron, and
some disaffection existed among the officers
of the Powhatan, of whom the First and

Third Lieutenants, and the Purser, imme-

diately resigned. Their resignations were
conditionally accepted, but they were re-

fused permission to leave the vessel.
It is stated that Governor I'ickens has

assured his friends in Washington that

there will be no hostile movements on the
part of South Carolina, or any attempt to

take Fort Sumter until all-efforts have been
exhausted to god peaceable possession of

that fort. The New York Timeo gives
credit to a story that the fort has been
reinforced by troops convej-ed in smali boats
froui the oloop-of-war Brooklyn, lying off
the bar, and as confirmatory thereof, posi-
tively asserts that letters have been re-
ceived in this city (New York)from a gen-
tleman who left here four weeks since, auu
is now within Fort Sumter."

The United States revenue cutter Cass
lias been seized by the Alabama authori-
ties.

The President is understood to be pre-

paring a reply to South Carolina's demand
for the surrender of Fort Sumter, anu col

Hayne will remain in Washington until it j
is tlqlitered

The most infamous act yet perpetrated is j
the seizure of the mint at New Orleans,
with over §300,000, by the land pirates !
there. At Vicksburg, Mississippi steam-

boats are stopped with cannon, and we

shall not be surprised soon to hear the West
is in arms

PENSACOI.A, Feb. 5.
A truce has been concluded between Lieut.

: Slemmer and the troops of the Seceding
States. The Mississippians are to return

home on Monday, but the Alabama troops
will remain until relieved.

ALBANY, Feb. 5.
The Legislature met in joint Convention to-

day and proceeded to the election of a Uni-
ted States Senator in place of Mr. Seward,
lion, ira Harris, of Albany, the Republican
nominee, was elected. His term of six yeare
commences on the 4th of March.

LOUISVILLE, Jan. 5.
j The officials el the New Qrleans Custom

House now in the-service of tht State, refuse
to deliver to the Louisville importers their
foreign goods, unless the United States Sur-
veyor in this city will grant cancelling certifi-
cates for the goods, the duties thereon to be
paid in New Orleans.

#gk-Tbere are about 800 troops at Washing-
ton,

The Application of tfi©. Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

One of the most important propositions
that will engage the attention of our State
Legislature, during the present is

that which relates to the repeal of the ton-

nage tax imposed by existing laws upon
the freight transported over the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

The measure referred to is warmly advo-
cated by those who represent that corpo-

ration, as well as by the people residing in

sections which have a heavy pecuniary
stake in its pro*pe?ity, or which would be
directly benefited by a decrease in its

freight tariffs, while many tax-payers, in
different quarters of the Commoßwealth,

are bitterly opposed to it because tbev be-
t lieve it will increase their personal burdens,

and virtually compel them to contribute a

certain amount of revenue to the coffers of
the .State, for which the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company is now supposed to be le-
gally liable.

! Among the arguments urged in support
of the application, the justice of any ton-

j nage tax at all is questioned; and if such
; an imposition is proper in any one instance,

it is asked why it should not be universally
applied. We have hundreds of railroads,
canals, turnpikes, plank roads and common

roads in Pennsylvania ; but on only two of
them, the Pennsylvania Central and one

other road, is any special tax imposed. It
would be almost impossible for the Legis-
lature to adopt any more unpopular and
odious measure of increasing our revenues,
than to pass a law declaring that a tax,
however small in amount, should be exact-

ed for the benefit of the State upon all the
freight passing over all these roads; be-
cause the natural sense of justice aud pro-

priety of one people would quickly revolt
against such an imposition, if the experi-
ment was made on an extensive Vet
if it is strictly just and proper to obtain

: revenue in this manner, why should it not
be universally resorted to? In answer to

this idea, however, it is contended that the
tonnage tax was originally imposed upon

; the Pennsylvania Central Road because it
necessarily came in competition with the
western portion of the main line of the

public works then belonging to the .State,
and as it diminished their value the Com-
monwealth was equitably entitled to com-
ensation for this damage. It must be

confessed that there is considerable force in
this suggestion. Rut it certainly has been
greatly weakened by the fact that the com-
pany has since itself become the purchaser

; of the whole interest thus involved, and
that, too, under such terms and conditions
as go far to compensate for tke real value
of those improvements. Years ago, when

our population was comparativley small,
and our resources limited, our Legislature
was willing and eager to undertake great

internal improvements at the expense of
the State, and to involve in it what was

then an enormous debt, for the sake of hav-
ing convenient avenues of communication
opened. These avenues, including turn-

pikes -&s<S cauls, undoubtedly enhanced
the value of lands, increased the price of

produce to farmers and ethers, and created
improvements which a hundred years of

: orui lary settlement would not have effec-
' ted. The .State is also annually deriving a

large increase of revenue from these sour-

ces by taxation, and hence the company
ask not to be singled out for heavy taxa-

-1 tion. They do not, however, ask that they
j shall be unconditionally relieved from this
burden. On the contrary, they request
rather a commutation than a repeal of the
tonnage tax. They offer, as a cousidera- j
tion, the following inducements :

1. They will loan to certain lateral or
: connecting roads which traverse the counties

! 0 f Allegheny, Washington. Fayette, West
1 moreland, Indiana, Armstrong, Butler, Cam-

\u25a0 bria, Bedford, Huntingdon, Blair, Clearfield,
Mifli'in and Centre, the amount of tax that
has accrued since August 1, 1857, in ex-
change for bonds, and thus aid in the com-

pletion of all these roads and in the develop-
ment of the districts they will pass through,

j 2. They agree to pay taxes to the State
j upon all tbeir property, in such a manner as
' now, or may -hereafter be, required by any
j general law.

3. They agree to reduce (he rates oflocal
' freight by deducting therefrom the atnonn none

chargeable for tonnage tax, and thus give to
shippers aod consumers, of our State, of the
articles carried over their road, the full bene-
fit of the abatement allowed by the Common

i wealth.
4. By the terms of purchase of the old

main line, the company is obliged to pay only
SIOO,OOO annoally of the principal of its

j cost until 1890; bat it ie proposed to increase
this payment to $4d0,000 per annum, until
the entire price of the interest thereon is
paid ; and by applying this sum, with the
present revenues of the State, strictly to the
liquidation of its debt, it is contended that,

: without an increased rate of taxation, our
| tthole State debt can be liquidated by 1885.

We have thus presented a few of the ar-

guments adduced in relation to a subject
which is now exciting much interest
throughout our whole State, so that all of
our readers, whether friendly or hostile to

the application of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, may form an idea of the
nature of their proposition, and will refer
to it again.

*e£.The weather continues pleasant.

Tittsburg Dispatch says: A
heavy shipment of munitions of war is go-
ing forward by the Pennsylvania Railroad.
A number of columbiad cannon, and some
seventy-five thousand shot and shells were
hauled down from the Arsenal on Saturday
and shipped to Fort Delaware, on the Del-
aware river. This looks as though the
North was to be armed as well as the South.

BQk,Thc Pittsburg Chronicle says, in
November, as it finds by the books of the

- Pennsylvania Railroad. I,Kb? bales of cot-

ton went over that line. The amount ship-
: ped in December, owing to the condition of

the river, was but 3,066 bales, but in Jan-
uary it reached 8,051, so that for the last
three months we have a total of 18,123

: bales.

The Chemistry of Medicine, ?Among the special de-
lights which have so richly repaid our visit to New
England was the inspection it was our privilege to

make of Dr. J. C. Aver t Co's Laboratory at Lowell.
Although we know bv hear-say that it was large, yet
we were surprised when we came into view of'its
real magnitude, and still more bv the extent and com-
plication of its truly immense business. The whole
massive structure is in fact one vast chemical labora-
tory. in which the processes of this wonderful art are
constantly going on. Medico-chemical science has
found that the curative properties of any substance
exist iti some ..tie or more of its component parts.?
Thus the remedial effects of opium arc due solely to
the morphia it contains, although this is but one-
eighteenth part of its weight: the other seventeen
parts are gum. extractive and inert or offensive mat-

ter. Dr. Aycr's system separates the medical proper-
tics of each substance employed, and we are here
shown the processes by which the nrturs of each re-
medial agent are chased through the alembics until
they come out completely pure at hist. These con-
centrated. purified medical properties, or virtues, are
finally combined together to produce the remedies
which have made themselves a reputation for unri-
valled excellence all over the world. Not only docs
the Doctor disclaim all secrecy in hi< art and explain
every process and every particular, but he maintains
that this is the only process by which the people can
be supplied with the best possible remedies for the
treatment of disease. The formula by which his
remedies are made are published in the medical jour-
nals, and have been presented to a large part of the
medical faculty of the United States, and are con-
stantly sent by mail to such physicians as apply for
them.?[Daily Chronicle, San > ranciseo.

Weakness of the Mtomarli and Indigestion.
Another Great f'ur Ejfrrtrl by B'frhare'ts Holland

Bitters. ?The wife of Pieter De ll'itt-. livingin Hol-
land Town, Sheboygan county, Wisconsin, suffered
much iftwi weakness of the stomach and indiges-
tion. She hud lieen under a physician's care for
some time, but the disease seemed to battle even his
skill. She purchased some Holland Bitters at our of-
fice. which have given tone to her stomach : her ap-
petite and strength are returning, and we firmly be-
lieve that this is another great cure effected by your
medicine.

We have still to record many wonderful cures ef-
fected by this remedy, bnt must wait another oppor-
tunity. <ne thing you can rely upon, what we have
published is from persons much respected in our
community, and are literally true. J. Qirisms,

Ed. Sheboygan Xieuwsbode, Sheboygan. Wis.

COSTAR'S RAT EXTERMINATOR. ?We
had occasion a week or two ago to use this
remedy, and since then have not a rat about
the house. Its effect was like magic, and
we therefore eonfidentty recommend it to
our readers who are annoyed with these
pests as preferable to arsenic or anything
else heretofore used. A box contains suf-
ficient to drive away or kill hundrds. For
sale by Charles Ritz ?25 cents per box.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Train* leave Lewistown Station as follows:

WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

Through Express, 5 30 a. in. 13 20 a. m.
Fast l.inc, 6 21p.m. 10 37 a.m.
Mail Train, lo 00 a.m. 2 34 p.m.
Through Freight, 12 10 a. m. 5 25 p.m.
Local Freight, 6 35 a.m. 6 00 p.m.
Express Freight, In 40 a. m, 1 50 p. m.
Coal Train, 12 35 p. m. y 15 a. m.

D. E. RODKSOX, Agent.
£9~Galbra th's Omnibuses convey passengers to

and from all the trains, taking up oe setting them
down at all point* within the borough limits.

Post Office.

Mails arrive and close us follows.:
(Jane. Arrive.

Eastern Through and Way. 9 a. in.

Western do. do. 9 a. in. 1100 a.m.
Harrisburg Way, 10 30 a.m.
Eastern Through. S p. tn. 6 a. m.
Eastern " " 645 p. in.
Bcllefonte Through and Way, Sp. m. 2SOp. m.
Northumberland. 8 p. m. 6 p. m.

Office hours from 7 a, m anvil Bp. m. Sunday from
8 until9 o'clock a. m.

Died.
In Mount Pleasant, lowa, on the 23d ult.,

of erysipelas, Mrs. HARRIET M. WISE, |
wife of Capt- S. M. Wise, in the 34th year of ;
her age.

On Thursday evening, 24th January, at the
residence of her daughter, Mrs. Jane Smith,
Mrs. NANCY BROWN, aged 84 years.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, February 7, 1861. j

CORRECTED BY GEO ROE BLYMYER.

Butter, good, ft). 15
Lard, 11
Tallow, 00 a 10
Eggs, 'p dozen, 15
Buckwheat Flour per 100, 2 50
Beeswax, per pound, 25
Wool, washed, 37

unwashed, 25
Dried Cherries, per bushel 1 75
Beans per bushel, 1 #0
Potatoes, 40
Country soap per lb., from 5 to 7 cents.

CORRECTED BY MARES t WILLIS.

Wheat, white 'p bushel, 1 05
" red 1 00

Corn, 00 to 50
Rye, 56
Buckwheat, 50
Oats, 25
Barley, 50 to 55
CJovereeed, 4 00 to 4 25
Flayeed, 1 25
Timothy, 1 50
Marks's steam mill is selling extra flour at

275 per hundred, Granville at 2 25, su-
perfine at 2 50, and family at 3 00.

MillFead, per hundred. 80
Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 125
Chopped Rye per 100, 1 40
Salt, 1 40

" patent sacks, JL 50
" barrels, 280 lbs, I 75

Philadelphia Market.

Flour. ? $5 50 .for extra and 6 12£ for fancy
family ; superfine 5 25 up to 5 75 for super-
fine and extras, and 6a6 5Q for fancy brands
according to quality. Rye flour 3 11, Penna.
corn meal 3 per bushel.

Grain. ?Fair to choice reds at 126a130c,
and 135a145c for white. Penna. rye 70c.
Corn 58 to 60c for new, and 69c per" bushel
for old. Oats 331c.

Seeds. ?Cloverseed $4 75a5 12J.
Cattle Market, i'eb. 4.?No material change

|in the Cattle Market. Sales at from $7 to
9 50, as to quality.

4300 Sheep sold at 4J to c.
' 1363 nogs at $4 50 to 850 per 100 lbs. net.

150 Cows at 20 to 40 ner head

MIFFLIN COUNTY

POOR HOUSE STATEMENT.
Joseph llrower. Steward, in Account with Wm.

Creighton, John Pear hey and ltirheson
Bratton, Directors of the Poor of Mifflin
county, from January 1, 1860, to January
1, 1861.*

DB.

To amount of orders on Treasurer #39 is

Balance due

8

CR.

Bv balance due on lost settlement 116 36

By cash paid !">r bringingpauper- to and pend-
ing tiieni from Poor House If 20

| Gosh paid for work and repairs 21 26
do do traveling expenses 3 86
do do toll
do do buckwheat flour 2 17
do do stationary and portage -1 05
do do lime

"

50
do do white washing 175
do do seeds and plauts 225

j do do butter 547
do do ashes To
do do merchandise * 21

; do do poultry 175
do do butchering 3 7-">
do do making clothing 26 on
do do one year's salary tins uu

5*6 27
T-ntut linis-tl on >Virru?477 bushels wheat: 350 bus-

hels oats threshed and al-out 250 in the sheaf: 90 bush-
els rye: losu buhelsern in ears and made 32 hgulshay.

Steward Booted on Track Patch ?3so bushels potatoes:
10U0 heads eabliage*; 25 bushels tomatoes: 2V3 bushels
beans, and killed 9 head hogs weighing 2550 pounds.

Stock on Farm ?1 horse. 4 rows and In shoats.
!!"'./£ done at P. It.for Paupers ?3o dresses. 2n shirts,

IS pairs pants,lS aprons. 20ehemises. 12 flannel -Wirt-.
2 i pairs of stockings knitted. 6 bed ticks, 4 pairs draw-
ers. 0 .-neks, 6 quitted skirts, 12 sheets, and S barrel*
si >a p made.

PAUPERS.

Xumlicr in I'oor House January 1.1860 .'ll
Admitted through the year 46
Born in the house 3

Whole numticr of inmates for 1860 so
1tied in the house 6
Bound out 3
lMseliarged S7

?IS

X'umlwr in J'iH>r liouse January 1. I.SOI 32
Outdoor paupers through the veur 7S

do do died
"

12
do do discharged 25

Xitmlieroutdoor paupers January 1,1561, sup-
ported. laj-irt. by It:e county 41

Whole number of paupers January 1.1861 73
In addition to the above there hare been 421 for-

eigners. and 13 Americans, transient pauper*.support-
ed for a short time (mostly over night,* without orders
or entry on th-- register.

We. the undersigned. Auditors of MirHin county,
elected and sworn according to law. havingexamiiicd
the accounts of Joseph Brmivr. Steward of the }'o..r
House, from January 1. lStiu. to January I.l*6l.decer-
tify that wo find a balance due to ("lie said Joseph
Brower from the I>irectors of the Poor, on the book,
of one hundred and eighty dollars and twelve rents,

t liven under our hands, at l.ew istown. .lanuarv 23. IS'io.
JOHN I>. BARIC 4 "
HKNRY SX'YDKK. An litors
ABM. tiARVKU, I

John IF. Shaw. Treasurer, in a'-count with
John Peachey. ltirheson lira!ton and Sam-
uel Brower, Directors of the Poor of Mif-
flin county, from January 1, 1860 to Janua-
ry 1, 1861.

Hit.

To amount of orders on t'onntv Tra-urcr s2oon ,*>

do borrowed to pay debts ]IMK> on
Ov-h from Aaron JJjdeii on note for wagon 5n 7.7

do for 94 bushels 39 pounds rye at 7"e 6 29
do (2 <io evra. ears

' Oe 3 fin
do 2 do s.-ed com 6,ic 1 2n
do 21U do 26 lbs outs IMV ?3 26
do d> corn isc 6 s"

do 140 do 47 lbs eorij 5tW J8 87
do .'to do 39 lbs ry>- IT 19
do on rent of u payt house In on

To balance due is on

3516 113

tE.
By the following order- paid for the supp..: I of t!\u25a0?Poor at the Poor House, vjs :

Henry Zcrbo. late Treasurer, balance du-v fs .77
Nathan Frank, merchandise S4 99

Jacob Kline, rails It on
Tiioinas <'uniiiughatn. State lax 25 2.7 !
Dr. Geo. W. Hoover, Iqrs. salary and medicine 47 s7
It. I".Parker A ltro. merchandise 2S no
J. F. Haniakcr. blacksmithing 2 99

2ns 07
K. Bratton. Kst, services as Director 4.7 no
Jonathan Pcachey. 1*57 lbs t>ecf .7,: 92 s;,
Win. Butler, meat 129 33
Joseph Brower. paid for beef *3 on

do on acct. 247 5n
Wm. Butler, merchandise 4.7 74
John I*.Griffith, harboring 13 83 j
A. Felix, coftins. s7 20 i
Dr. Thomas Yativalzah, 3 quarters salary 150 On I
Henry Zerbe. merchandise 126 31
John Kennedy i merchandise ti:: m |

Hoover. K-j.. fees on orders of relief 6 60 iWm. < reigbtiiu. Esq.. services as Director 2 vrs. 9n <*> j
i,co. W Thomas, Fso. fees on orders of relict 6.0n
J. W. Bhaw. Atry. and f Ik. in full for 1Ss*. iU,j

on acct. of salaiy fee 1559 ;ift 00 j
It. F. F.llis. merchandise, 16 21 j
James Cochran. money loaned 122 54 '
F. J. Hoffman. merchandise 161 7< ]
K. C. Hamilton. Shoes '

41 37 j
<ieo. IV MoHride. fees on orders of relief 2 45 !
Wm. G. Zollinger, hat- ?' 11 411 1Joseph M. 1 Hwifcs.-mak ing post fence 7 62 ?
John K. Week'-s. Esq.. fees ouoalir# of relief so '
Writ. Prettylief. trrc wood 10 75 j
Isaac Stull do and rails 10 65 i
11. J. Waiters. Pro. t-osts 14 :'A
Wm. freighton.. balance on fleet. 73 36
l'-ter Priuiz, stone eoal soon i
Peter TctgTQst-jild, school tax 3" 20 !
< o-o. Blymyer, tiK-rehgndise 33 67 :
Wm. B. Moflfe,nii. luml>er 14 OS i
Christian Frain. fire wood In 12 ;
John Peaehey. Esq.. services as DUts-tor 45 on I
Thomas Cox, shoes 22 13
Geo. Reigle, tire wood 37 00
A. Hamaker, liquors. 2 years 's 22
Jacob Hoover, 2 shoots 11 75
J. I. Waliis, tin ware and repairs 1" 37 j
Geo. Sigler, fire wood 7 50 j
Wm. Swam, Esq.. fees on orders of relief 4 80 j
Jonathan Peaclicy, beef 45 76 j

23"! 32 |
CR.

By the follow,ng orders paid for the support of the 1
<-ut door poor, viz : j

Nathan Frank, merchandise. 10 SO
Jo> Bro.wur, sending P. Devini A wile to Phil*. 12 50
John Kiefholier. flour for Elizabeth She'blv 2 00
Isaac Htull. tire wood a I 00
George Ruble, keeping Mary Ruble 55 50
J no. A. \\ right A Co. clothing for Miss Forsvthe's

child
~

3]2

Eustic Hotliro- k. firewood 22 87
Overseers of Miffiintown, funeral expenses of

David N'orris 10 60
Dr. J. Swam, attending Elizabeth Shively's

e.hild and Wm. Patterson
"

10 75
Dr. A. Rothrock, attending Ezra Jenkins IS 00
Dr. A. J. Atkinson, in full of salary 21 75
Mrs. Jane Ldley, keeping and attending to

Margaret Forsythe 111 confinement 17 50
Dr. R. Martin, attending same 6 00
John McKee. keeping Mary Hess and child, 15 00
Elizabeth Haines, keeping Vrank Lyttle 35 25J. F. Rohrer. to redeem tiaiith's watch 3
Wm. Hardy, keeping John Peris -64 3"
Dr. J. J. Dahlen. salary 6 months -SO 60
Mary Molson, shaving Frank Lyt.V}e 2 25
Wm. P. Elliott,"woodTor D. Ling 1 25
Marks A Willis, flour and meal 29 Si
Win. J. M-eCoy,,rgnt of Jiouse for lioU. McCall 10 00
Henry Zerbe, groceries, Ac. 60 90
JoUj,'Ruble, provisions furnished Daniel Myers 4 70
F. R. Sterrett, flour and meal 75 '4O
Dr. J. A. Swartz, 3 quarters salarv 38 00
F. J. Hoffman, clothing for Miss' Price 10 00
Susan Shields, keeping Elizabeth Smith ' S 00
Blvmyer A Brisbin, mdse. for Adelia Cordell'a

child jo 00
Bart. Bush, digging grave for Mrs. Anderson 2 00
W. and G. Maeklic. merchandise 38 35
Wm. Cornelius, keeping Mrs. Carney 11 75
N". Wilson, coffins 15 00
Cyrus Bolinger, keeping M. Wilson A child 2 50
Wm. Mc-Naob, coffins 5 00
Dr. M. T. Mitchell, 1 years' salary 30 00
Dr. S. A. Martin, 6 months' do 17 50
Dr. S. L. Alexander, attending Beirj. Ingle -S 06
Wm. Kays, grain for'C. Berlew 7 35
Joseph Brower. on acct. 5 00
Samuel Stsyrook, keeping, and funeral expen-

ses of George Long £5 00
John Hamilton, mdse. for Mr. & Mrs. Shilling J2 24
Robert Forgy, keeping Jacob Danelin, and

sending himto Poor House .6 00
W. Stevens, digging grave for Martha Denickson 2 00
I*n.Decker, bringing John Peris to Poor House 4 00
Da\ id Heister, flour £ meal for Winskey family 911
A. Felix, coffins, groceries, Ac. <? . 2T 00
John Kennedy A Co., merchandise e 25

i George Blymyer, do 18 50
. Dr. Jno. I. Marks, attending Eliza Moon k Ja-

cob Ort 6 00
Jno. Purcell A Son, mdse. for Winskey family 10 04

i Jacob Krisher, fire wood 2 04
j Jacob Correll, wood for Jno Ball 12 00

Reed Sample.Aroffin and funeral .>xi? ...

| Eliza Moore < \u25a0
Henry Shilling, keeping Mr. and Mrs. Shitlir ? . '

j John'Eby. fir--wood ° "

iA. Haniaker. scotch ale. wine and orwad, ?-

:

jrwiys.prescribed by Physicians ? ' ' ,v,
John hwitny. Orcrseer of Spring towr.-hic

! Centre county, for Unroline Aycrs
?'

.

' Geo. Stull. tire wood
*

f, '*>

i 1r. S. 1.. Alexander. 5 months' salary ,* "

Dr. A. Rothroek. attending F. I.yttle.'R. M-C., [
1

*

Wm. Brown and Mrs. Carnev ...

-2 ftj

, Ann. orders paid for support of out .ha.r P - ZTT~
Ann. orders paid for Support of Poor at the

'?

Poor House, brought forward ' M

AYholc amount of orders jgnd. 7T7
, Treasurer's per centime ' ""v"w
|

Total.
- , ..

,I#}I,Mof order- outstanding :uid unp*?i v ...

! Borrowed money ,'Joseph Brower. Steward
do do ~'

Elizabeth Hsines, keeping Frank I.yttle
*

3
Wm. Hardy, keeping Juha pens ' ." ?? sdo d., do 2"'1,0 . merchandise for Mrs. lm.ks?n , ?
Henry Kris, r. flre wood ? j
Frederick Baker, S slmais
Samuel Wuhrow. grain ;.,r B,rU-w -

D A lliMer. attending Martha .Mill, j
A

BU,

1 Amount of orders unpaid

Amount J)r. side brought forward
Add orders unpaid Jan. 1. I*6l. inehnlin - '

borrowed nionev
'*

I4JI a
Deduct orders unpaid. Jan. 1, 1659 ?i!l p

? Exp*n*fs of koopinu p<x>r in
uiiirh WHS |iai<l as fuilows. viz-

By County Treasurer 2i>io on
Borrowed money ~,

Proceeds of farm sold. ,Vi 6 4|

Had the County Treasurer paid as rmi.-ti 41
port ~f the Poor in ls.ioa-/,e did ,n v[, c'' ; !
it would have Mim,..ned the P,.,.r. :,i?i ,'j ,|

'

,
indebtedness ~t f!451 55?#1211 17 ?t v. |,? iJanuary 1, lstto. ' ' Xl'V'l

. the under-igncd. Auditors Mitfl ? , ,U1I(1elected and -worn according to taw. bavin-. v.,,,7, '
: the accounts and vouchers of John U. -ir,u J

1 r,-r for the Directors of the poor. from.l unnrv i m
to January 1. IW.I. do certify that w. ri-.-i ."t-.i. .
due to the said J. W. Shaw fr>.in the said Dir..,-
the Poor of eighteen dollar-, and that we have' '?
celled the orders paid bv the said Trea-ur. 'r i.ive ,

, under our hand- .and seals, at I.ewist.-wn. Jaimarv "!
1 Hrtt. * .

-?

J>HN 1. HAUR.I

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.
secunti session of this institution wili

_L commence nn MONDAY. Feburary Utl,.
In addition to the common English branches
instructions will lie given in Latin Greek
French, German, and the Higher Mathemat-
ics, also, in Drawing, Painting, and music.
No extra charge for the Languages.

Hates of Tuition. ?B3 00, 4 50, and 80 oil
per quarter ofeleven weeks. Drawing. $3 00,
Fainting, $5 00, Music, 810 00. Incidentals',
25 cents.

On or about April Ist, a class will be
formed for such teachers in the county as
wish to qualify themselves for a permanent

' certificate. , This class will continue until
July, affording ample time for a thorough ex-
amination and study of ail the branches re-
quisite in a professional certificate. The tu-
ition for this cla.-s will be 85 00.

For lurther particulars inquire of
M. J. SMITH,

Prin. Lewistowu Academy.
Lewistown, Feb. 7, 1861.

180 IIxTGk

VJady w ill be taken as a hoarder on most
reasonable terms, and two or three gen-

tlemen can also be accommodated. Apply
to SAKAII BLY.MYKK.

Lew istown, Dec. 20, IS6O-3t

Hides Wanted.
'IMIE highest price paid for Hides at J.

Clarke's £boe trtuce, second room east cf
Franciseos's, Market street, Lewistown.

Lewistown, November 8, 1860.

JOHN C. McCORD,
JL_ O 'ut 5"j

Strode's Mills,Oliver Township

(VFFEUS his services to the public on real
7 enable terms. jan3l-ly.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

PUBLIC notice is hereby given, that Ly
order of the Orphans' Court of Miffin

county, will be sold by public vendu or out
cry, at the Tavern-house of William Semp!'.',
in the village of Alleuville, in Mifflincounty,
on

Saturday, February 23. 1861,
' at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, the
following described messuages and tracts of
land, Ac., with the appurtenances, situate in
the townships of Menno and Union, in said
county, late the estate of Yost King, dec'd.,
lately surveyed at request of the inquest ap-
pointed by the Court to make partition, Ac.,
and by tbein numbered, Ac., as follows, vir

No. 5. A tract of Mountain Land situate
in said Menno township, bounded by land of
Christian Peachey and the summit of Jacks
Mountain, and tract No. 8, and containing 25
acres, net measure., .wore or less.

No. 6. A traut-of Ciiestnnt Timber Land
in said Menno township, bounded by lands of
ba\id Zook, and Eli Byler, and by tract No.
7, and containing 5 acres, net measure, uiore

; or less.
No. 7. A tract of Che*tnut Timber Land

in said Menno township, bounded by lands of
Jacob Glick and Solomon llyler, Ac., and by
tract No. G, and containing 5 acres, net meas-

: ure, ,or loss.
No. 8. A (tract of Mountain Land in saic

Mehno township, bounded by the summit of
Jacks Mountain and by said tract No. 5, and

j containing 13 acres and 98 perches, and al-
; lowanee, mdre or Jes3.

No. 9. A tractAf Mountain Land in In-

ion township, bounded by the sumraitof Jack®
Mountaus and laud of Jacob liartzler, and
containing 15 acres and 8 perches, and allow-
ance, more or leas.

! ' No. 10. A House -and Lot of Ground in

sard Menno township., bounded by lands or
Jotn King, K. Allison and John Glick s
heirs, and contacting 1 acre, more or less.

No. 11. A tract of Woodland on Stand-
ing Stone Mountain, in said Menno township,
bounded by lands of John King, E. V\ heaton

and-by tract No. 12, and containing 158 acres
1 and CI perches, and allowance, more or less-

No. 12. A tract of Woodland on Standing
Stone Mountain, in said Menno township,
bounded by lands of William Wilson and the
last described tract, and containing 50 acres
and 102 perches, and allowance, more 01"

Terms of Sale :-r-Ten per cent, of the por-
' oh&se money to be paid immediately on the
| purchase of each t,rn-ct, and the remainder on

the confirmation of the sale. ,

Further information willbe given by Jacob
i S.-King and David J. Zook administrators
sof said estate. ? * -

->
"? By the Court.

janl7 SAMUEL BAHR, Clerk.

I BJBLS. sun dried Apples, and 5 bfch-
_L\/ son dried Peaches, halves, in store an
or sale by ...

jan24 JOHN KENNEDY A CO


